Plumber I

Job Code 00007115

General Description
Responsible for installation, maintenance, service and repairs of plumbing facilities.

Examples of Duties
Read meters and monitor water levels.
Maintain and repairs on fuel spill tanks and water lines.
Unstop clogged commodes, urinals, sinks, bathtubs, shower & floor drains, and sewer.
Repair water, gas and sewer lines.
Repair/replace laboratory faucets, traps and sinks.
Repair/replace hose bibs.
Complete work orders.
Perform other duties as assigned.

Knowledge, Skills, and Abilities
Knowledge of: Institutional polices & procedures; safety procedures; plumbing codes, laws.

Skill in: Working as a team member; mediating disputes between employees and students; problem solving and decision-making ability.

Ability to: Read work orders, supply requests, blue prints, tapes, gauges, meters; complete work orders, supply requests, time sheets, and mileage books; perform intermediate math; communicate effectively; understand job instructions; assess & identify repairs; troubleshooting ability.

Experience and Education
To qualify for this classification, an individual must possess any combination of experience and education that would likely produce the required knowledge, skills, and abilities.

Other Requirements
Must have a State of Texas Apprentice Plumber License.